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Stat e of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gene~al 
Augusta. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
rf.}~ ... Maine· 
Name ~ •• ~ .q,_,,~ ~~ :~::?~~ ...... 
Street Addre ss .• 3 ... fd..~ ......... ................ .. ..... .. . ... . 
City or Town •. ~~CJd.<f,(Cl!". ........................ .......... ...... . 
How long in United 5tates 7~Jfk1· .. How long in Maine~ .y.l'o 
Norn in • . ({. ?klf ?l. £q_ .............. . Date of Birth 4£.f:.. t:, (E*' t?:J .. 
If marri e d, how many children ~ .Occupa t ion .~~ 
Name of employer ........ .. ............ , ........ ... ...... ..... .. . ......... . 
(Pre se nt or las t) 
Address of employer t e e t e e e e • e I t e I t e t t • t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t • t t e t t t t t t t • 
Englishr, . .. Speak ~· •. , .. . .... ,Read , ~ .... Write .~ • •• 
Other languages .f~u/t.• ......................... , ......... ·· · ... · ·· ·• 
Have you made a pplica tion for citizenship?.~. · •• ..•...•••...••......••• 
Have you ever ha d milit ary s ervi ce?. ~# .•..•...•... , .. . ••. . .••••• . •..•.• 
If s o , where ? ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• •••• \':hen? ......... . . . . . ...... . . .. .. . •. 
Sign.a ture 
Wi tness ~ .. -;f.~ 
